
THE CITY.
PEIISONATj AND GISNBBAL.
W, J. SiWONi, of Peoria, HI., Is at tbo Sher-

man.
IT. Leppkl»of Hamburg, Germany is at (ha

Palmer.«
Alexander Moses, of Now Orleans Is nt tho

Palmer.
!£. G.£t. Clair, of Isbpomlng, Mloh., Is nt tho

Tremont’
CiiAniAts D. Cook, of Now York, Is nt tho

Trenton!.
Arthur W« bauornt, of Boston, tls at tho

Tremont.
John A..CunitAV, of nt tbo

Tremont.
S. w. Sanderson, of Ban Francisoo,ls at tho

Bberumn.
IlCNitv E. Ids,-Of Now York, Is registered nt

the Leland.
TnmtAS B. Gault, of Council Bluffs, la., Is nt

tho Tremont.
D. M.OsnoitNE, ox-Mnyor of Auburn, N. Y., Is

nt tbo Pacific.
JupobJ.J. Jackson, of Washington,,!). C., is

at (hoTromoht.

TnoMAH J. Clay, and A. L. Wngnor, U. 8. A.,
are nt tboPalmer.

Mu. and Mbs. W. J. Oaton, of Topotn, Kns.,
arc nt tboBhormnu.

John T.Raymond and Emwn.Abbottnro dom*
Jelled nt tbo I’aclflc.
Col. J.A. UuoDHEAD and CapLP.W.Blnugh-

ter, U.'B. A., are nt tbo Paclllo.
Geouob A. Conley, of the Emma Abbott

opera company, Is at the Sherman.
W, J. Gunnino, John H. Davis, and John D.

Fnyc, of Now York, aro at tho Palmer.
Tup.Maksawbn Sporting Club held a routine

mootiagat the Palmer House last evening.
O. W. HuaciLES, General Passenger Agent of

tbo MichiganCentral Railroad, laitt tbo Palmer.
Mit. and Mint. Banninoto.v, nnd u party of

twelve from Winnipeg. ManltoDn, aro at tho
Sherman.

Piiop. VT. C. MAiinujiv, of Ohio, delivered a
lecture last evening nt tbo Union Park Hall,
West Madison street, against liigersoll.

The rain Inst night did not urovont tho news-
boys from having n veryenjuyublo entertain-
mentat tholr “Horae "on Quincystreet, thanks
to u few friends who braved tbo storm.

Hoiuou Williams, President of tho lowa A
Nebraska Railroad, add liobcrt Williams, Gen-
eral Ticket Agent of the Darlington.Cedar Dan-
iels A NorthernDallroad, are at tho t’aclllc.

Doha May, one of tho notorious inmates of
lluby Dell’s baguloon 'Miller" avenue, was ar-
rested aud looked up at tho Armory last night
at the Instance of John Wade, whoomlois to huvu
lost In her place lust evening.

Tint itmpcrnturo yesterday, ns observed hy
Mnnasso, optician. BbMadison street (Tiiihunb
Building), was as follows: 8a. in., 4J degrees: 10
a. m.. ibx 12 uj.. 4«; ;i p. in., 47; U p. in., 4.1. Da-
remoter, 8 u. in., 2UA7; W p. m., 2l*.rA).

A. 11. HoirritAittN General Superintendent,
Murray Keller, General I’lissongor Agent. 11. T.
Curd, Auditor, aud 8.D. Jones, General Travel-
ing-Agent of tho Louisville, New Albany &

Chicago llallroud, nronttho Falinor.
1 Tin: following-named olllcors for IHB2 wore
elected Saturday by tbt-French Lodge Doohnm-
beau—vlz.s Aug. Totat*N. G.: Leon Dupiiy, V.
G.: Aug. I’opulorum, bocrouiry: V. Gcrunllu,
Fumnclul Secretary; Hcl lluthor, Treasurer
<tbo tenth rcC-leotlouj.

Kit J. Stokes will start for Kuropo today to
Join bis father,Gon. J. has bnen
sojourningin Italy for some time for tho bonottt
ot bis health, which Is now lullingso rapidly as
tornako it doubtful If bis son reaches him be-fore bis demiseoccurs.

Tjir Influx of outsido speculators on'Change
yesterday was quite heavy, utnuag tho more
prominent betug A. H. Providence and J. 11. Me-
Ahern of St. Louis, It.T. Thorpe of Haltlmoro, 13.
L. Young of Now Vork, John Date* of Milwau-
kee, aud John J. McDonald ofPhiladelphia.

John jRitaENB. a laborer 40 years old, mar-
ried, and living at No. 0W North Wood street,
bad his left leg broken yesterday by tbo falling
of a balance-wheel which’bo and some other
workmen at tbo Northwestern Dallroad Com-
pany's car-shops were moving. Ho was taken
to tho railroad company’s private hospital.

Tub Humboldt Ilranch of MaplewoodSchool,District No. 11, Town of Jefferson, opened yes-
terday morning. There nro two rooms with
seventy children, uneb, and need for another
room this week. Thera are two rooms tmlsbod
but not painted. "Humboldt" is Just complete
and oust about $8,00U; special attention paid to
lighting and ventilation.

Tub city yesterday obtained a Judgment of
s2uuagainst tho steam-barge Intor-Occan, andone of jdl against the steum-burgo Argonaut
for damages caused to bridges with wbleu they,
by the enrelcsaoss of their Captains, hud col-
lided. Executions were Issued, tbo vessels were
attached, and will bo hold till tbo Judgments
shall have been sutlstled.

Alexanueu Hill, a clerk In the picture*
frauiu and house-furnishing store of John Cul-lea, of aouth linlstcd street, was arrested yes*
torelay at tbo Instance of T. L. ilunscn, the
manager of tho concerni aud urrutgoed before
Jnstlco Scully charged with embezzling about
JJU worth of stock consisting of pictures and
clocks. Ills case was continued under bonds of

toDoe. 15.
At0:10 last nighta team of horses attached toa uafhure belonging to Mr. W. 1). Howard, of

No. 1353 Wabash avenue, walked Into an exca-
vation onFourteenth street, hear Michigan ave-
nue, and ouo of them 101 l about six feet. Hook
and Ladder Truck No. 1 was called upon to res-cue tho uiiltua). Tbo hole was loft uncovered
ami unguarded, and It is a wonder that some
other accident has not occurred tborc.

Mu. William Caunky and Miss Theresa Cun-
ningham were uuttod lu iiunrrlago by tbo Itov.
Father Terry at St. Patrick's Courch yesterday
ntteriioon. The ceremony was a complete sur-
prise to the friends of tho young couple. Only
tho father, brother, and sister of tho orhle and
the brother of tho groom wero present, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carney left for Milwaukee at once. On
their return theywill see their trionds ut No.-47 Congress.street.

A pauty of about (llty Invitedguests. Includ-ing representatives of tho press, indulged In n
short excursion out lu tho lake yesterday on
iKmrd tho new iron tug Alpha, owned ami builtby tt)o Chicago Dredging & Duck Company.
Hefroshmeius were served,and, notwlthstand-
lag tho disagreeable weather, all enjoyed them-
selves immensely. Mr. Crane, the President oftho company, did the honors us host. Capt.
Mike Driscoll was in charge of tbo wheel,

A VKiiy interesting meeting Is to larhoid at
tbu Academy of Sciences this evening. Tbo.President willmuko some important statements
as to thccoudltlonuf tho academy. Dr. Detmers
will give tbo results of soma original researches
In regard,to bacteria and tho production of dis-ease by 'them among swine. Prof. Durrlll. oftho Champaign University, will treat of diseases
among fruit trees, and particularly of “pearblight.'* A number of inlcroecomsls will bopresent with tholr Instrumentsto Illustrate tho
pipers. The public arc cordially invited to at-
tend.

A meeting of committees of tbo Cigar Manu-
facturers' mid Dealers' Association was hold
last evening In Feldkamp's club-room. Tho
Committee, on Memorial to Congress asking a
reduction of tho tax of $6 per I,two on cigars to$5 per 1,000 reported that 13H petitions hud been
returned to tho committee, containing tho
nnmeaof nearly 11,000 dealers and manufactur-
ers, About 140 cities bad responded, and those
cities represented tblriyUiates. Tbe Committeeto liaise Funds reported that SNX) bad been col-
lected. itwas decided to havea general meet-
ingof the cigar dealers and manufacturers of
this cltyon tbo 6th of January.

The hose-cart of Engine No. 16,on Its way toa lire In response to uu alarm from Ilex No. 133,collided nt tbo caruur of Indiana uvuuuoandTnlrty-lim street with a carriage containing tho
wife and daughterof Mr. A. A. Libby. Thu car-riage wan upset and badly smashed, but fortu-
nately tbo only injury tu tbo occupants was aslight cut received by Mrs. Libby upon tbeside of her head. Tbe driver and histeam wero uninjured. Mr. Libby, who fully up-predates the necessity for lively work by theVlroDepartment. exonerates tho driver of thehose-cart from all blame, and suyt that It waspurely tbe fault of bis own coachman. ■»

William alias “Huok "McDonald, the youngman who stole a tfiod rig belonging |0 phllln
(iormoley, of No. SJT Huron street, was beforeJustice Koufraunn yesterdayand was held tu tboCriminal Court lu bonds nf sl,oix). Althoughbut Myears of age, “Duck " has already served
Hvo terms lu tho penitentiary, and has been outof that necessary reformatory institution onlythroe weeks. His first termwas fur burglary and
should have covered a period of six years, butby good behavior bis time was cut down, and buwas set nt liberty, only to return a few weeks
later. Prom thestrength of the evidence In the•present case It Is likely that be will soon ugalu
grace tbe interior of Joliet’spot Institution.

Emeaubth lIouKUTtiON. an old gray-beadedwoman, was left lu tho cells of tho Harrison
Nireet Police Htatlon yesterday in a deplorable
condition of delirium tremens caused by lha
combined effects of whisky aftd morphia. The
driver ot tbu Ulsck Marla refused to take her to
the Hrldowoll because of her Ills of frensimlvlu-looco, that would have endangered thesafety ofher fellow-passenger*. At about 4 o'clock p. m.,while tbe attention of the turnkey was drawn InBiiotberqunrtcruf tn* cells, tho wretched womandenuded herself of a groat part of her clothing
and attemptedto commit suicide by bangingherself to the barred dour withuu old silk hand-
kerchief. Iho attempt was discovered lu time
to frustrate the consequences aud the. handker-chief was taken away amid frightfulravings.

Detective Fetch Kochleh has gone to NewYork after one Joseph Parktnau, formerly of
ibis city, who it bold by the pollcoof tbe Easterncity upon a charge of embezzlement preferred
t)» J, Jl,Chapman, ofNos. 3 and 6 La Bade siroe|.

U Is alleged ihnt Pnrkraan, who nt ono tlmo wns
employed by Mr. (Jlinpmnn, went nut one
tiny with n wagon-load of merchandisebelonging to his employer,sold It. made n num-
ber nr collections, nnd jumpod tbo town with thoproceeds. Tho homo nnd wngon wore nftorwnrd
found In a livery stable. but tho young mnn wns
not hennl from until the Announcement of his
nrrnst wns rando by tho New York Chief of Po-
lice, Pnrktnan was formerly employed by J. 11.Hilling, on Mndlsou street, but was discharged
from there(or dishonest practices.

WittMi walking along Canal street ycslordny
nflcrnoon Detective Mike Costello caught sight
of an old-time thief named (tcorgo Lully, who
“gave him tho dodge." Thinking that Lully
must have an object in avoiding him, be hunted
him up and arrested him. The prisoner
will be bold at tho Madison Blreet Sta-
tion until his actions during tho past
week or so ran bo Investigated. Lully Is an ex-
pertburglar who has lately Qnlsbcd a four-
yrni*' stretch nt Joliet for the burglary of the
residence of Mr. Clmlmcrs, on West Monroe
street. Ho Is a singular sort of thief, always
preferring to work by himself, although ho lias
been known to have a hand In tricks wlinrcolhor
men were concerned. Ho was Idontlllcd In con-
nection with the Chalmers burglary hi u rather
singular manner. While watting around tho
house for an opportunity to got In. Lally
dropped a couple or leaves from a small note-
book Ho carried. These were picked up by tbo
police, nnd a dayor twu Inter, when Lally wns
arrested by OlUccr Hodden, were found u» be-long to him. Ills conviction followed tbo pro-
duction of that evidence.

TUB NEW UO AHI) OP TIIAPB IIUILDINO.
The Hoard of Heal Eslalo Managers of tho

Hoard of Trade hobl a brief session yesterday
afternoon, and while no formal action was taken
It was tacitly agreed by tho members present
that tho Merchants* Havings, Loan A Trust
Company should Ins mndo tbo trustee lit thetrust given to secure tbo mortgagebonds cover-ing tbo cost of tho new Chamber of Commerce.
Ronds to tho amount of 1,000,000 will ho Issued.
Tho Hoard willresume tbo review of the plans
today, beginning with tho sot submitted by C.
11.I 1. Thomas, wbu will ho asked to assist tbo com-
mittee In tno examination. .

Tho Call Board will secliro possession of tho
situ of tbo new building Dee. lift, and will Im-
mediately after that data begin tbo work of
const ruction.

TIIR NEW CnitURIIOIAL TELEGRAPH LINE
connecting tho Chicago Board of Trade and the
Ht, LoulaChamberof Commerce Is a fixed fact.
Tbo Incorporators are such responsible Units as
Gilbert St Hregn, Driver ftCo., C. A. Malr, Mc-
Cormick Adams, M, H. Nickerson, nnd othersequally ns well knuwn here, and hiSt. Louis H.
S. McCormick, D. U. Francis, 11. W. Golsun, and u
number of other firms whoso untnes uni familiar
to tho public. The capital stock of tho com-
pany Is S7S,WJO, and It has nil been subscribed.

Tho stockholder*, bold n meeting In tho Di-
rectors* room ol tho Board of Trade yesterday,
tbo St. Louis linns being represented, and per-
fected tbo organization ortho association by
electingtho following Board of Directors: Chi-
cago, C. W. Brega, C. A.Mnlr, J.T. Luster, A. C.
Knapp. J. M. Ball: St. Louis. 1L 8. McCormick
nnd 1). H. Francis. Messrs. Brega, Lester, and
Francis were appointed a committee to secure
tbo proper charter from Sprlnttilcld, and It was
decided tocull tho new organization tbo Board
of Trade Telegraph Company, tbo object of
which, as sol forth In tbo charter,Is tbo trans-
action of telegraphic commercial business be-
tweentho exchanges of Chicago and SU Louis.

Over two-thirds of tbo stock of tbo company
Is bold In Chicago.

STIIAVKD lIUSPANPS.
From (ho number of reports made to and

complaints lodged with tho police from day to
day it would uponur to mi unprejudiced man
that this city Is fust acquiring tbo reputation of
it sale place of refuge lor heartless men who
desire tosunder, without process of law, the ties
which bind them to their wives. Only a fewdays ago a Indy from Washington Heights re-
ported that her husband, to wfiom she had been
married but. six weeks, Imd decamped after u
month's enjoyment of connubial felicity, taking
with him u month's pay. A few days before
that a dark-eyed daughter of Spain made a sim-
ilar complaint, ana would not boenmfortod be-
cause her husbandennui milat the policeman's
call. And yesterday there were two lone
females Imploring tbo assistance of tho
police In tbo search for missing husbands. Cue
was Mrs. Charles E. Fetter, of Aurora. Hhc says
that her husband is a printer and "must bo hero
somewhere." She was sent to the Home (or tho
Friendless to remain till something deflnit can
bo uscerlulned about her absconding "hubby."
Another deserted woman was Mrs.AnnnZwergl.
She came from tho Fast, and thought her Solo-
mon was la this city because "there was no-
where else fur him to go." Thu polluo are. of
course, willing and anxious to aid all deservingwomen in distress, and would therefore thank
tbo erring or negligent husbands It* they would
olalm theirown and relievo tbo public of fur-
therconcern in (ho premises.

TUB HUNT FOHLAUHAIIEE.
Deputy Sheriffs have been searching over a

week lor William Larrubce, the .Indicted ex-
Treasurer of tho Town of Luke View schooldistricts, but have been unable to And any trace
of him. His bouse has been watched day and
night, but ho has but come out or gone In. and
other places where be used to visit have been
under surveillance, yet without success. Tho
Inability of the olllcors to And him has given
rise to tworumors, oltbor one of which must be
true,but which one noperson appears to know.
It Is said by some that Lavrnbeo is not In(bo
city; that, being unable to makegood tbo short-
age in his accounts, bu bus "skipped" toavoid
punishment, leaving his brother and associate
bondsmen to make 'good what bo owes the
schools. The other story is that Lnrrahco Is In
tho olty but cannot And any one to become
surety for him—not oven fur sl,uuo or fu.ixx),
which would bo tho umountof his bull, Judging
from that In Jurrutt's case—and proposes to re-
main in his bldlog-placo ns long as he euu in or-
der toavoid gulag to Jail. He has given tho
olllcors so much trouble already that if they docatch him they willshow him no favors—will not
gowith him to got bondsmen, If ho have them
bespoken—hut will look him up Just us soon ns
Eosslbluaud lot him employ a lawyer toollcot

is release from custody.
HOMEOPATHY AT TUB COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Drs. Oeurgu A. Hall and W. J. Hawks, of the
Hahnemann Medical College, twoof tho recently
appointed homeopathic members or the County
Hospital stuff, sent tholr resignations to thoCounty Hoard yesterday. Their reason for sodoing is said tobo a desire to prevent home-opathic treatment Intho hospital, Jealousy being
at tho bottom of It. Tho Hahnemann College,us Is known, Is located on tho South tilde, live
miles from the hospital—so far away that tho
students would derive no benefit from tho clin-
ics. Tho Chicago Homeopathic College, on tno
contrary. Is directly opposlt tho hos-pital, and tho students would, of course,have an advantage. And owing to this
laet solely, as is understood, tho two
Jlabnomnnn professors propose to shut nut
tho Chicago-college people, and thus preclude
tho Introduction of homeopathy Into tho hospi-
tal. Under tho notion of tho County Hoard tho
nomconnthlo part of the medical staff of tho In-
stitution Is to bo made up of two from Hahne-
mann, two from Chicago, and tbreo from phy-
sicians at large. Tbo Hahnemann people, by re-ulgulng as soon ns two aro appelated fromtholrcollege, hope. It Is alleged, to prevent mocom-
pletion of tho homeopathic partof the staff, butnIs doubtful if they will succeed, ns the County
Hoard may take three physicians from Chicago
College and four from thocity, and thus loavo
Hahnemann outIn the cold.

THE UNION VBTEHANB.
A i regular mooting of tho Union Veteran

Club was bold last evening. Tho Secretary's re-port lor November showed a balance uu hand ofami receipts of fUB. Tbo Treasurer’s reportshowed a balance of (HI; receipts, $130; ox-pondltures, sl3*, with all bills paid to date. Mr.Manning reported fee tbo Trustees that no per-manent quartershad been engaged ns jot, andtbo mutual meeting will bo held at tbo (1rand
Pnelilc Hntol Jan.li Tbo Special Committeeon Hoard of Truao Hulldlng and doldiurs' Monu-ment was reported for by Cel. ticrlbner, who
said the architect ot tbo building hud Informed
him that In bis plans ho would make provisions
fora place for ino proposed monument. It was
reported that the sum of $)3& had boon raised
for tho establishment of n drum corps fur tbo
club. Suitable resolutions la memory of tho
lato Comrade Kennedy worn passed.

A special committee of three, consisting of
Comrades Sexton, Hcaly, and Nnrllmer, was ap-
pointed to cooperate wltb tho Trustees lu tbo
selection of permanent quarters. A committee
of tbroe, consistingof Comrades Mann. Nelson,and Heed, was appointed to submit a memorialto the lato Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, who was a
member of tbuclub. A resolution was passedinstructing the Committee on Political Actiontopress forward Joseph Dixon, a member of the
club, for the position of Women of tbe County
Hospital. It was nnummcod that tbo next loot-
tiro before tho club would bu delivered by
Ocn. John T. Pratt. Comrade George R.Vuung. of Toledo, a prisoner of war, then spokoa few words tu tbe club.

Nominations lor officers ot tho club tor tho
ensuing year, tobo voted for Jan.Li; from 11 a.m. until Up. m.. were then made, ns follows:President, (ion. 11. N. Hilliard and J. A. Sexton;hirst Vieo-Prealdont, Lewis Jacobs and M.McUratti; Booond Vice-President, J. H. Weaver!
H. F,Mann, and J. P. Nelson; • RecordingBocre*tary, J. F. Manning; Corresponding Secrutary,William 11. Heed; Treasurer. Co). William H.Holton; Marshal, Meander Hauder and W,Cross;Trustee tu taku tbe placu of Uen. Julius Whltu,Lol. K. U. P. Bhurley. Tbo club then adjourned
until the annual meeting.

THIS CITY.IIAI.iI.
Theub wore twenty-two deaths reported attoo Health OUlco yesterday.
Tux Health Deportment abated 114nuisanceslast week, removed 1M dead horses, ond con-demned6.6J0 pounds of beef.
Tiibue have been Issued 0,400 saloon licenses

to date. They are still Issuedat the low prloo of
WB pur annum, or at the rate of |1 per week foreach saloon.

The West Division Hallway Company yester-noynald Into tbo City Treasury SUIS as licensefee for runningcurs on West Luke street for thoquarter ending Nov. ffj last.
Only a few days remain In which persons whopay their waterrates to May 1 will'save tbo 5per cent rebate. After the in of January fullrates will havo to be paid, and water willbe shutoff where rents am not paid by Feb. 1.
Tun owners of properly on North Marketstreet south of Northavenue tobchiller streetmorequested (ocajl at up Map Deportment, at

City-Hall, and obtain tholr new house numbers
free of charge. Tho numbers were changed
about a year ago, and much confusion results
from leaving tbo old numbers on tho houses.

The Pittsburg, Cincinnati St St. Louis Hallway
Is shamefully neglectful of tho crossings nt
West Jackson and Rockwell streets, and yester-
day tho StreetDepartment notlllod tbo Superin-
tendent nt liornnsport that tho rupnlrs .must bo
made forthwith.

Justice Kaufmann yesterday fined Frank
Lehman, owner of No. lid Fullerton avenue,
and John 8. Cottier, u carpenter who worked for
him. &!& each for violation of the budding ordi-
nance. Justice Wallace lined William Mncklo,
of No. 3515 Lowe iivcmic, $£V for creeling a
brick building witha wooden rear wall. .

Titr.ttH were 30» deaths reported In this city
(he past week, being forty-four less, than the
week preceding. Thorn wore eighty-eight deaths
of children under 5 years of age. There were
males, tat; females, 108; married,4B; widows, III;
widowers, U. Tho principal causes of death werens follows: Accidents, 4; suicides, 2: brouchltls,
U; convulsions, 17; croup, d; cancer. 7; diph-
theria, (i; typhoid, 7: tynho-mnhirlnl fever, ft;
meningitis, ft; consumption, 17; pneumonia, 17:
small-pox, JS).

Tmk Committee on Streets and Alloys, North
Division, met. Tho eommlttoe will report fa-
vorably u|Hm changing (be roadway of Kim
street to thirty feet from North Clark street to
La Salle avenue. For Oak street from La Salleavenue to North Clark street a similar recom-
mendation will he made. Tho remonstrance
against tho improvement of Superior street was
recommended placed on tile. The order grant-
ing tbo Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht. Paul Railroad
the right to haul coal to tbo Gas-Works along
Its track on Hawthorne nvonuo will bo recom-
mended for passage.

Tilt: following building permits were issued
yesterday: H. A. Brooks, two-story nnd base-
ment dwelling, •AlxftO feet. No. I'JTU West Jackson
street, tocost su,ikm; W. K. Murray, two-story
store and dwelling, >V,ixiH) loot. Stale, near Six-
teenth street, tocost SB,uW: s. Campbell & Bros.,
live one-story cottages, SUxhi) feet each. Thir-
teenth street, near floyno nveuuo, toenst $4.00U;
A. C. Vuttd, two onu-storycottages, -TxlU feet
each. North Leavitt street, near North avenue,
to cost $M00; Hugh W. Matthews, two two-
story and basement Hats, 40x10 feet, northwestcorner of West Adams street and Western ave-
nue, tocost f4.500; Mrs.M. Clohosy, two-storyand
basement dwelling, illx.Vl feel, No. 051 Twentieth
street, to cost $4,1u0;(». Meohau, two-story and
basement store and dwelling, £.’x4U foot, No. 7JU
Clybourn avenue, tocost SO,OOO.

Bupkuintbnpent McGaukji.r narcos with
Tun Tuiiiunk that no less ttmn SOU men nro
needed toperform the duties required of the
police force. In this city the patrolmenhuvu
notonly to travel boat, but nut ns depot police,
watch street-crossings, guard bridgeapproaches,
report on lump-posts and sidewalks, and enforcetbo doglicense, tbo saloon license, etc. The dis-
trict lying between Willow street and Fullerton
avenue, on the North Hide, with a population ofover 70,00 U, has now only six policemen on duty
at night, and tbo wlmlo avallnbln foroo In tbo
business district utter sunset was not over
eighteen men. It Is tbo Superintendent's belief
that respectable saloonkeepers will not object
to an Increase In (ho snlonn license fee. Ho in-
tends asking tho Council for tonor twelve moro
patrol wagons, so that tbo system can bo ex-
tended nil over lha city. To man them will re-
quire 11X1 man.

Tins Committee an Streets and Alleys, WestDivision, met. There was a large delegation
present of proporty-boldcrn from adjoining
streets who oppose tho opening of Union from
West Madison to Twelfth. Tbo remonstrance
against tho improvement was recommended to
bo placed on (lie. Tho ordinance fur tbo Im-
provement of Lisbon court was also placed onllle. dome ten or twelve years agoan ordinancewas passed widening Twenty-second street to
100 feet. An effort is nowbeing made torepeal
tho ordinance, tbo Improvement never having
been carried out. Mr. 1!. G. .Mason opposed theImprovement, and Messrs. T. W. Harvey and
Fuller favored it, holding that a wide thorough-
fare thoro was necessary as a protection to thocity. Tbo matter was laid over until next meet-ing, Tho remonstrance against tho improve-
ment of Lowo avoauo was recommended to boplaced on flic.

JIAUIIETT’tt PLAN FOll A TELRQIIAI'U TUNNEL.
Prof. Uarrott, of tbo Fire Alarm and PoliceTelegraph, has a plan for a tunnel under thostreets lor Uio use of telegraph wires. His idea

Is that it should bo but twelve inches from tho
surface of tbo street, flvn foot In depth, and
built of good sower brick. Whore tbo sewor Is
not live feet under the ground tbo sewor should
godirectly through tho contra of tbo tunnel, so
that a mancan walk upon either side and adjust
the cables or wires. There should bo man-holes
at every other block, and side outlets If desired.
Buch a conduit, which Is based.upon u similaroaeIn Imndou, would cost about *iW,OOO a mile
to build, ami when u street was paved tho
tunnel could be builtat tho same tlmo.

Mr. S. M. Moure, tho Insurance agent, has aplan for putting tho tolegraph-wlros In tbo uir
Mu tho middle of tho streets, over which would
be u light arch upon which tho wires might bo
strung. In this way they would not interfere
with theworkings of tbo Fire Department.

The Mayor savs that, though bu may bo a can-didate Cur a third Lena, If tho Mutual Union
Telegraph Company were allowed to put up npole-line upon condition that It should bo torn
down by March, I&Ci, lie wouldat all hazards see
that tho mw was enforced, whether ho was a
candidate for roOlceilon or not.

Tho Mutual Union Telegraph Company'sagents scorn tobo keeping up tliolr work among
Aldermen for npolo ordhmuoc, uml they seemto think that they have now gotten.eighteen
voles sure. They want six more, but the price
naked tor thorn la pretty high. ThcrcTs said to
bo S4U,UUO pooled for tho passage or n polo ordi-nance, about nil tho telegraph concerns chip*
ping Into tbo general fund.

THE COUNTY-HUILDING.
TUBCollector of Hyde Park got bis persona

books yesterday. Ills bond has already been
given.

NBVBtut & Co.', lithographers, doing business
at No. MO Clark street, hud tholr effects levied
upon yesterday to satisfy claims to tbo amount
of about?!,100.

TUB Sheriff yesterday cuplased Aaron Ddubo
at tbo Instance of Holmes ACo., cattlo-doalors,
tosecure a claim of SI,OOO, but bo was able to
givebull, and thus escaped a night in Jail.

Tub appointment of committees yesterday In-
dicates tho rcGlcctlon of all nf tho present em-ployes of tbn county except, perhaps, a fowlrlemlless Janitors or watchmen. Tbo combina-
tion may bo broken, but tbo chances are against
uny such result. Mr. Clark, however, assumes
tho entire responsibility.

John MuNicholak was brought' into thoCounty Court yesterday to be tried as Insane.
Tho evidence showed that be was n blacksmith,
doing business an Archer uvenuo, and that ho
hud several times been an Inmate of tho Wash-ingtonian Homo. Tbo Jury, however, fuuud
him tobo sane, and the case came toan end.

I*. J. Meanly. the cx-Constablo, who wasap-
pointed Deputy Sheriff some daysago, it Is said,is unublo to quullfy.and Mr. Hubbard, appointed
llnlllff nt the same time, is to take the place.
Mcuuoy will, rumor has It, drop bauk to tbo po-
sition of IJalllir, and tbe necessary “perqul-
alts ”will bo thrown In his way to help him out.

The Sheriff has about given upnoybopoof
gettingLarruneo. tho alleged defaulterof LakeView. Ho satlslicd himself yesterday that tbogentleman bad left tbo city on “special busi-ness, and that ho would be away some time.
His son was seen looking for a depot during tboday witha sacbcl In bknd, which it was supposed
contained a change of linen ut least, ana from
this tho Sheriff reached bis conclusions.

CoumstuoNEii Clank, It Is reported, has al-ready started upon tho exercise of tho power
bis Democratic friends gave him la the Interest
of “reform." At toe late visitor ibeCoinmfs-sloncra to tbo Inauno Asylum It Is said that tbo
old storekeeperwas displaced to make room forClark s brother, aud that tbo aforesaid has now
charge of all supplies, etc,, for the asylum<and
Poor-House. “Dave" was always true to bis
friends,and, since ho bat so placed himself ontho committees of tho board that ho has some-thingto say about ull contracts, It is to he pre-
sumed chat “his friends "will bo true to him.

The proposition toconstruct a rollro&d to thepour-housa took a now shape yesterday. ThoChicagoliclt-Llnu Italiroad Company come for-
ward with an offer to glvo the county railroad
connection withall tbo county Institutions, and
with all tho railroads having traoks In that vi-cinity, Hit would give tho company tbo right ofway from Jefferson, which It is proposed to glvoto the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8U Paul Company.
Tho county uaros nothing as to what particular
railroad or company shall do Its business or ex-
tend toIt tbo advantages It seeks, so the propo-
sition, it may be safely said, will receive what-ever consideration it may seem to deserve.
What the county wants la a railroad,and It caresnothing about tuo name.

THE niSTOniOAIj SOCIETY.
WHY IT PAILKU IN ITU SUIT AGAINST TUBMAKINE PANIC HTOCKUOI.UKIW.

ATiuuunk reporter ran acrosa a gentleman
yesterday who asked him If bo ever beard how
the Chicago HistoricalSociety lost about 910,000,

“No," said tbo reporter; “ tell mo,"
“Well,"said tho fronilemao, “you know'J.

Young Scummon, the President of the Marine
Hank, used to bo tbo Treasurer of the Society,
When bo save up bis oillce he turned oyera cer*
tlllcato in the BavmgsDepartmentof theMarine
Dank for about |IU,UOO as cosh. After the bank
wont under the society sued some of the new
stockholders, who wore personally liable uuder
tbo charter for the savings deposits. These
stockholders employed John V. Lo Moyne, ofChicago, to defend them, and bo or somo ono.
else procured on atbdavlt from John 1).
Jennings, tbe well-known real-estate man,whichknocked tho suit into a cocked bat, Jennings,
It appears, was Interested In tbo property onLake street adjoining the hunk. After the bro
Ueammon proponed tn him to rebuild, and bo
agreed lu Joinwlm him. About that time Jon-
uings was gulagtoCalifornia, where ho spends
must of his winters, mid Suuiumon told him thatho must maku provision to pay his share ot tbobuilding expenses, bald Jennings, * I will deposit
tbe money In tho Marino hank, so that you will
have It ou hand.’ And he did put la a consider-
able sum to be used for the purpoeo. ticammon
wont on and put up tho building. Ills method
of payment was tblfli When bUU vanslb he
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marked them M>. K.-,' and Kugono Long paid
litem out of tho funds cf tho bank. About onee
n month Huiimmon would give him a chuck on
the batik for tbo lotnL Mr.Pcammon’s check nt
that time wasn’t, good for anything,ns ho bad overdrawn hisaccount about floo.oou.
When Jennings returned be concluded ho would
sen how his deposit was; so be went around toson Hcammon,snd wanted to settle un. Beam-
inoumndo outn statement of the amount ad-
vanned, and It was more than Jennings bad had
in tbo bank. Ho Jennings gnvu himono chock
for thwdopusit and another on (ra Holmes for
tho dKTnrenoo claimed to bo duoon account of
tbo building.Bcammon asked himIf bo wouldn’t
Justus lief take n cortlllcato of deposit lor
tho cheokn and indorse tho Certificate “without
redburso." Jennings was somewhat surprised
ot tho proposition, out, after thinking It over,
said no didn’t care. Hcantnton said he
would bo much obliged If ho would.Whereupon Kcatnmou made out a cer-
tificate certifying that them had beendeposited in tho savings departmenta certainsum (tho total of tho two checks) and handed It
to.tunning*, who indorsed it as requested and
handed It back to tiemnmott. This ccrtfilcntu
Semnmon turned over to tbo Historical Society
in sellllng up his accounts as Treasurer, nnd tho
suit against tbo Now York stockholders was
based upon It. When (hose facts became knownonly one thing could tie done—dismiss tho suit;
and that wns bow tho Chicago Historical Buddy
lost $lO. OUD."

“Didn’t It over got (ho money?"
“Nut yet: but 1bollovo Long John and a com-

mittee of tbo society are Investigating tbo mat-'tor."

U. S. A.
The collectionson dutiable goods amounted to

$4,757.
Twenty thousand dollars in gold was disbursed

nt tbo Bab-Tronsury yesterday.
The Internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to $17,848, of which $11,750 was for
spirits, S!,UM for cigars, $1,745 for tobacco, and
$l,OOl fur beer.

Pfiank Roden was before' CommissionerHuyno yesterday charged with not making
proper dgjfy entries of cigars sold. Ho wns bold
under sVXPuonds.

It Is assorted In certain quartersthat tbo de-
lay Inappointing a successor to Collector Bmlth
Is due to a prearranged schema in the Interest of
Dan Shepard, Senator Logan is said to have
promised tho place to Dan, and now is supposed
to be deferring tbo mutter toallow tho firstburst
of opposition tosubside.

Mn. Fred Blount, tbo tollerat tho Sub-Treas-
ury for a number of years past, has resigned hisposition, to take otfect Jan. 1. Ho goostotnko
a similar position In tbo now National bank.
Gov. Beveridge has notyot made any now ap-
pointments, but It Is hinted thatn.Mr. Tucker lato have tbo position, which is second only to that
of tho Cashier.

GOOD ADVICE,
MANAGER EMMETT’S TALK ON TUB SUBJECT OF

PfllßS IN THKATIIEtI.
Manager Emmott,oM|i6 Academy, tried nn

experimentSunday tosatisfy himself just how
quickly bis bouse could bo emptied. Having
told tho audience wbnt bo Intended to do, ho
took the time from tbo drop of the curtain to
tho exit of tho Inst Individual, and found It to
bo several seconds tinner threo minutes. Sun*
dayevening ho appeared on tho stage nt tho
close of tbo performance mid imvo the audience
n little lecturo on fire matters. Hu said
that in many Instances It was not thofault of the theatres that loss of life
occurred when lire made Its appearance
In tho place. It was tbo desire ofevery individual to gut oat of tho house llrst. It
couldn't bo done, and in tbo crush people wore
Injured. There wasa popular Idea that theatres
burned up In less than no time, but be thought
this altogether wrong. Ho was of tho opinion
that be mightcover bis scenery with pitch and
tor and sot it nllrc, that there would bo amnio
time for everybody to get out. Fires didn't de-
stroy buildings in n minute, and If pconlu would
only think of that therewould bo no panlo nor
loss of llfo. Ho thought that after » lire budgotten a good start in n theatre, no tlromon
should bo allowed to try to save the building, for
be did not think It possible, butshould turn their
attention to tbo surrounding property. Hu con-
cluded by tolling them now quickly 1,00(1 people
bad gottenoutof tbo bouse in tho afternoon,and asked thorn tobear that in mind.

VEHICLES.
TUB LICENSES TIIBV PA Y FOU WEARING OUT

' THE CHICAGO PAVEMENTS.
It must hoof Interest to the public to know

Just how much Is contributed by licensed vehi-
cles towards tbo maintaining and keeping up of
tbo streets which they do so much to destroy.
It Is well knowu that this class of business de-
rives tbo greatest bcucllt from tbo paved streets
of tbo olty, and yet it pays a very small portion
of what it costs to maintain them. With tbo as-
sistance of Mr. Edward Hummel, tbo license
clerk at City-Hall. aTiuiiunr reporter yester-
daywont through his hboks and found out thoso
facta: Aa n preface, It might bo slated
mat tho city bas’>llconsed up to date
IUOO saloons, which,'of course, have noth-
ing'to do with pavdmeuts. Those, If they
paid the full $63 each when they took out n li-cense would afford tho city a revenue all told of
$170,030. from which ID per cent would have to
be deducted for maintenance uf tho Washlug-
tonian Home, which amounts to $17,003, leaving
only$101,038 for use of 'the olty. This would bo
tbo total if tbo cltymodo no deductions. Hut
whoa a mantakes out a saloon or other license
bo is allowed a rebate, which to,saloons amounts
to $1a week, and bo only pays from tho dale of
Issuance to the followingMay. ho that the rev-enue all told to the city from saloon licenses is
about $150,000 not.

Tbo City Clerk'srecords show that there wore
issued a total of 2,000 peddlers’ licenses. These
Include fruit vendors, etc., muse of whom bnvo
horses and vehicles. A few of these paid $lO,
some s.l, aud tbo fruit venders $2 each. Com-
puting at unaverage each license at $6, which Is
above rather than below, tbo result la $10,105
trom this source. There are 1,017 licensed
double teams, yielding a revenue, at $5 eachteam, of $0,650. Thoro are next 2,221 licensed
express wagons, which, at $3.50 each, have paid
ss,i>Tj3. One hundred drnys,at $3.50 each peran-
num, have paid $373: twenty cabs, nt $3.50 each,
SSO; 330-backs, at $5 each, $1,1t5; ninety-live
omnibuses, at $5 each, $476; llftccn scavengers,
at $5 each, $75; HR livery carriages, at $3.50
each, $305; 130 Junk-dcnicrs, at $5 each, $500;
mnklug u total of revenue from vehicles of $38,-
345. Junk-dealers do not nil run wagons, but
most of them do, aud it Is tho same with ped-dlers, so thatIt would bo fair tocount tbo total
actual revenue from vehicles alone at not over
$35,000. Tbs Mayor wus not communicative on
tbo subject of licenses yesterday.

Some of tbo Aldermen believed In raising
the license fees, but there urn many wholire afraid tograsp tbo fcnloan question. Sumo
of them «o to farat to favor WoO, wbUu others
want a Hoard of Excise Commissioners, wbo
shall examine and approve all bonds, classify
saloons and issue licenses, with power torevoke
them upon recommendation of tbo police.

Aid, rcovoy yesterday said that ho was readyto vote lor a scheme to Increase tho city's rev-enue during tbo coming year. Ho was In favor
of havingtbo wagons of every wbosesnlo and
retail tlrm licensed, of licensing pri-
vate carriages, ana Increasing licenses
upon certain vehicles. There were certain oc-cupations also which bo was in favor of
licensing, but bo was not prepared to suywhnt
tnoy were. Ho thought practical heads should
contain practical ideas, aud .those Ideas mightnow be brought out with great and lasting
benefit to thepublic. So far as the police furcowus concerned, it had to be Increased, and this
could not be staved offany longer. Ha wantedSir. Gurney to suggest something at once thatwas practical.for increasing next year's rev-enues.

BURGLARS BAGGED.
TUB TOUCH DO 60UB COOP WOHK.

Sunday evening l, between K and 0 o'clock,
"upon Information received," Dotoctlvcs Uyan,
Londorgan, Elliott, and Wiley posted thorn*
selves at the corner of Madison street and West*
ern avenue. Presently along enmo a burse and
buggy, and ta the - latter was seated
two men, one of whom vnis recog-
nized as Eddie nnrrot, a notorious young
burglar. The rig turned south on Western ave-nue and east Into ihn first alloy. At this; point
Barrett, who caught sight ofLondorgan, Jumped
from the vehicle and climbed a fence, bo didLondorgan, and nabbed him. At the same
tune .the other officers surrounded tborig and made n prisoner. of Us n»-ualntng occupant, John WoNurnov, in
the buggy wore three expensive silk dolmans
end a seal taonuo worth In the aggregate about
96U0. These garments were the plunder se*
cured* by boring the • look off too hack
door, of Hosentbnl & Fish's dry-goods estab-
lishment at No. UW -West Madison street.
Thu burglary was committed Saturday
night , turn tbe thieves ? and plunder were
in tho bands or the police Sunday night—nut n
bad piece of work. Eddie Barrett, tbe principal
in tho job, is a young man but Is old in“the
ways that are dark." It was be who was lacom-
Swltb Bob Stratton, now doing time at

t for burglary,. when Wise’sdrygoods- establishment uc No. ItOU
West Madison street was plundered
of *2,000 worth pt silks.last winter. Ills sus-
pected tbat;Uarrott and McNumoy bad n hand in
tho burglary of James Wiley Se Co. s dry-goods
store at No. 2U West Madison street about ton
days ago, and tbe polioe vrlll try to stick that uu
them.

AltltkST Or Tlltt AUSTIN DimOLAHS.
Saturday afternoon tbe police ut tbo West

Madison Street Sub-Station wore (notified of tboburglary of a clothing store at Austin, and woro
told that tho thieves mall probsbliy bud started
for or would come to ibis city. Lieut. Beard sent
word to the West Division Hallwaycur-starters
at tho Lake and Madison street termini to look
for suspicious characters witbbundlcs. yester-
day afternoon the starterat tho Loku street ter-
minus sent word to the Lieutenant that threemen withbundles had boarded one of the Han-
dolph street cars. Lleot, Stautou, of tbo l.ukoa troutbiatloo, was nutillod, beaded off tho men
atPaulina street, and placed them under arrest.
They are booked under the names of Tom
O’Urlcu, a brother of "the Kid." who was
killed by OfficerJones, Simon Clark, and Henry
Wallace. The ololh, worth 1100, was recoveredby (he sub-station oltUfora. Tbo csso Will bo
UlclboXwoJusUce WUjU HJday.i

STAY THE SCOURGE.

The Health Department’s En-
deavors to Stamp Out

Small-pox.

A Much-Needed Addition to the
Post-House, for the Use of

Convalescents.

Deaths nnd Ken Cases—Everybody Vac-
cinating—Pare Virus, ami Where

(q dot It.

Thoaorasndl upon tho smnU-Pox Hospital
hnvo boon su great Ibis year Ibat for somolblnir
like a month past tho Institution has bean over-
crowded. Dr. Do Wolf has been put to his
stumps, so tosuonk, to keep eases Isolated nthome, and h» now proposes tobnvo a temporary
structure built on tbo city's hospital grounds to
accommodate convalescent patients. Ho wanted
u frame structure, but didn't bollovo In asking
tho Council to violate tho building ordinance,
and wllltborcforo put up unslllsa brick build Ing
thlrty-s lx feet front by 150 feet long,and bank up
tno bottom with dirt. This structure will cost
about SI,BOO. and work will bo commenced
tomorrow. Tbo old portion willbe used for tbo
sick people, ns heretofore, and tbo now bouso
will tnku Irrlhose wbo nro getting well. Quo
drawback presents Itself in getting this shod
constructed. Tho law contemplates a ten-days*
advertisement for bids, but It this is dona ton
much valuable time will bo lost, ns tho building
Is needed Justas soon ns U can bo gotten under
roof. Thu fact that ft Is to bo built directly, ns
an addition to thu present Pest-House, woulddeter many from bidding, and Dr. Du Wolf con
'have tho work dono cheaper and better by get-
tingconsent of tbo Council to go on. ns this Isan
emergency demanding extraordinary measures.

There aro those who have advocated tho plac-
ing of patientsla touts. Dr. DeWoll says that
this would bo

IMPRACTICABLE AND INHUMAN
hero. Ho had hud live years* experience withsmall-pox In tents In Virginia, and even tboro tho
tents were too cold ond damp. Tbo patients
would be subjected to too much cold and damp-
ness, which no nmount of nrtlllclnl beat could
keep out. Tbo only structure was either a good
frame or brick, which could bo used lora hos-
pital for small-pox In this climate. Tbo Doctorholds that this emergency has shown tho neces-
sity for n new Pest-House, which should bo
built next your, largo enough to cover u square
of ground, and bed 550 patients. Hud the city
bad such a building this year tboro would buvo
been a much hotter chuiico tocontrol the plague.

Dr. L.C. Waters bus been detailed ns an addi-
tional Medical Inspector under Dr. Hall In tbo
North Division.

.Mr. Ueorlug, of tbo Arm of Gammon A Hear-ing, proprietorsof tbo Marsh Harvester Works,
in tbuTown of Jolferson, called nt the Health
OlUco yesterday and bad n talk with Dr. Do
Wolf. He said ho hud his men vaccinated tondays ago by Dr. Landis, who would repent the
dose this week upon those with whom tbo
vaccination did not take. Ho thought that on
injustice had boon dune him by tho statement
that had been made in print. Hu wus willingto
donil he could, and took a great interest in rbo
welfare of his employes. Ho engaged twonurses to caro for tho two men having thosnmll-pnx, uud had n cottage vacated fur theiruse. Hu was willing to do anything necessary
for (heircomfort. From a reliable sourco it la
learned that there are about twenty cases of
small-pox In tbo Town of Jefferson, and tbo
authorities are makingan honest effort to caro
for thorn.

THE VACCINATION KltA.
Messrs.Culver, I’nge, Hoyae A Co. bnvo Issued

ntiorder that no employd* of tbolrs will bo al-
lowed to contiuuo in their service nflcr tomor-row without a physician’s cortinoatc of reccut
vaccination. Thu firm bud a doctor In their
store yesterday vaccinating tbolrhclp. Messrs.
Hand, McNally A Co. and tho firm of Mundcl
Hrns. have issued similar orders. Mr. John C.
Counter,'President uf tho Chicago Malleable
Iron works, called upon Dr. Do Wolf yesterday
mid said be would have bis men rovncclnatcd
this year, though It bad been done for many of
tbotn lust.

For tbo information of many anxious persons
it Is authoritatively stated that thoro Is no case
ufsmall-pox at N0.717 Clybourn avenue, tbougbn supposed ease wusreported from there.

Now cases of small-pox were reported yester-
day from No. 100 West Nineteenth, No. 13 Now-
ton, No. 10»Green. No. HID Hoisted, No. 70 Thir-
teenth, am) No.530 South Canal streets, and No.
1H North Contra avenue, No. HU Johnson, No. 40
Howe, Nh. 103 North Hoisted, No. 330 drove, No.
637 Clark, aud No. 355 Clark streets. Tbo Instcase was taken from a lodging-house, aud tbo

.case nt No. 537 Clark street Is In a nest of
Italian padrone*, orgah-grlndors, peanut-
venders, etc. Deaths wore, reported from No.1114 West Huron, No. 100 West Nineteenth, No. 55Hrudlcy, No. 35 High, I'aulliin, near Nineteenth,and No. TO llulbcrt streets. At tbo hospital
there was one death—that of a man taken from
No. til Alexander street.

PURE VACCINE virius
A groat many people have nn idea that tbo

vaccine virus used upon them in vaccinating ismodlilcd small-pox, brought down ana
moulded through vaccination of a lino
of heifers. Alt this is entirely wrong. In tbo
Health Department only pure, clean bovlnu
virus in used. Id tho State of Minnesota tbotttutu Hoard of Health tines humanized virus, to
which tborb is greatobjection, owing to tbelia-
bility of Injecting Impurities of nuo person's'
blood Into that of another. -Tbo danger from
such contamination is entirely prevented by
bovine virus, which is simply a reproduc-
tion of tbo cow-pox. Dr. E. LT Grinin,President of tbo Wisconsin State Hoard
ni Health, was Iri tbo city yesterday. Ho
Is the proprietor of tbe vaccine farm nt
Fond du Luo, and wnnat the Health Office yester-
day, where aTniUUNE reporterbud qultoa pleas-ant conversation with him.Thu Doctor Imstwou-ty-slx acres of land only, which Is sufficient for
stable and ground room. Yesterday norccolvndninety-six young dairy heifers from Cayuga
County, Now York, for purposes of vaccination.
They aro nil last spring's calves, and mainly
Short-Horns and Devons, of red and wblto colors.
"Would bull calves answer for this purpose? "

asked tbo reporter.
••Not after tboyare 5 months old. Then theirskin becomes toocoarso ana hard, and wo can-

not use them."
*•Wbut doyou feed them?M

"Only tbo best of hay, shorts. and oats. To
tboyounger calves wo must feed (train. We
must bnvu thoi" blocic and boaltby, and tboymust bo oared for os you oaru for n cblld."

*• Hove many da you vaccinate a day? '*

“From two to three."
“How many times do you vocolnate a sloglo

animal?" v

“Mover but once. If It don't take wo do nottry again. Wo do wltb these beifers tbe same os
wo do with nublld. Wo watch them very care*fully, and generally on tbo seventh, eighth, or
ninth day tbo postulo rlpotia and woextract tbo
virus dud dip tnu points. Wboro on animal does
nottako tbo vnuciuntlon wo rush (tout of tbo
stable directly Into tbe roarkut. They tiro us
goodns ever after that, foreither dairyor stock*raising purposes.” .
“How many points do you secure from ono

bolter?"
“That depends. From fiO to to COO and 1,000. Wogenerally expect to got about a thousand, butwocan't always toll."
“Borne people have an Idea that your vncolna*

tlon Is an Injection of modlUod smallpox
virus?"

“That's the sheerest nonsense In tbe world,
Wo
COULDN’T AKFOiID TO, AND WOULDN’T DADE
use anything else hutpure cow-pox vims. Minewas the third vaeclue farm over established, and
Idou'c believe that tho professioncould do with-out such farms today."

"To what ago can you uso.heifers?"
“Wo use calves from u months, and youngcows up to 4 years old, but oalvos trumlilolu

months old nro the most desirable. 1 have toraise pure mutter, since 1 have shipped to Asia,Turkey, South America, and tho Sandwich
Islands. Tbo sooner the virus is used, of course,
tho butter it is, but, at the same, time, where it
Is caretally kept in air-tight packages, it doesnot deteriorate fura very long time.""Why don’t you get your calves iu Wisconsin?""Ono reason la the continued badness of thoroads owing to tbo wet season, and another istho scarcity of suob stock ns we need. If 1 biroa man bo charges *2 for every bead he llnds. Ican come down to Chicago, give my or-
der to a reliable commission firm, andthey cun easily got the stock. It Is also muchcheaper for mo. Of course, out of n lot of nine-ty-aix oalvos I shall have to throw out some,wo can t usea scrawny animal. They must boplump, fat,solid, and healthy.".
"But os to the colors of tbo n'hlmalst docs It

make any difference iu to the results?"
"That Is a thing which is not appreciated on

{no outside. Colors do .wake s vast difference.
Wo only use the ligbt-bulred heifers. Wo gotthe beat results from white and light-red colors.We never get good results from black-coloredon«s. Their skin Is too tight and bard. Wohave In our stables at all times from twenty toforty heifers, which receive tbe closest of careand attention." •

THE OKLAHOMA COLONISTS."
gpieialDuvatch (a ITw Chicaao ivttuns.WioiitTA, Has., Dec. IS.—Oapt. Osborn, a spe-

cial messenger for Copt, Payne, who with bis
colony Is now encamped on the ceded lands of
Oklahoma,arrived here last evening aftera ninedays’ Journey, He reports only onocompany of
United Stoles troops tn tbo Indian Territory Intbo vicinity of Oklahoma, and theyare carefully
avoldlugany meeting withPayne and bis col-onists. Tho friends of tbo movement are Jubi-lant; and a meeting of those Interested will bebold this evening,at which stops will bo tokento JoinCapL Payne. *

Plucky Sadie Ulbberd.
• Sadie Glbbcrd, went skating onthe Saranac Hlvor at Piattsburg yesterday Shev|,l nesompnuled dwUtile btulUer. 1 ye.nl

old. who slipped Intonn alr-holo and Bank at a
point where tho water In mpro than twenty foot
drop, llln sister sprang Into tbo wntor, ami.teaching down, seized thn Itttlo follow around
(ho hock, ami, with rnro presenceof mind, find*tmr herself sinking and unable inrnaab tbo snr-
faco, raised min foot within reach of llarty Han*
sum. about HI years old, and son of Postmaster
Kftnsom. Ily extraordinaryefforts on his part
tne nearly-exhausted girl and her precious
charge were surely landed. Tbo fact that by-standers undertook to prevent thn dnrlmrpirl
from making tbo dosuorato effort to snvnhor
timthor enhanced tbo admiration evinced for
IboUttlo heroine.

SPORTING AFFAIRS.
KxcKlnff flood llncea In New York CUT*

Tbo Now Vork Jfemfd of Sunday snysi “Two
trotting contests catno off yesterday afternoon
on Bt. Nicholas avenue, from One Hundred and
Forty-fifth atroot toLambert's, between Mr. C.
Benbnm‘B bay gelding Castle Boy and Mr. Alex-
ander Taylor Jr.'s gray gelding Israel. Tbo
match was for 1250 on tho partof Castle Bay
against 1150 on tbo other. Mr. David Bonner
acted ns starter, and Messrs. Sheppard F,Knapp,
T. 0. Kastman, and .7. Do Mott ns Judges. Tbo
distance was three-quarters of a mile. In tho
betting Castle Doy bad tbo call. The horses
were started on oven terms, but before they had
trotted one hundred yards Israel made a bad
break, and before bo recovered Castle Boy bad n
loud of twenty lengths. Mr. Taylor soon after-
ward nulled tbo gray up and Jogged home.
Castle Boy trotted very steadily throughout. No
tlmo whs taken.
“Aftertbo ruCoJobn Murphy drove tbogray up

oud down the road a tow times, tbo horse snow-
inga great turn of speed, when Air. 12. 8. Btukoschallenged Air. Bonham for another race, this
time for wine, Btokes to drive, which was ac-cepted, and with the same starter and Judges
tho horses were again sentaway on oven terms,and this tlmo tbo gray,’with Btokes* lino drlv-
lug, won easily. Btokes then offered
to trot tho gray again with Castle Boy for
SIOO a side, which was accepted, hut Justas tho
match was mode It was discovered that tho gray
gelding had cast a shoe, nnd there notbolug a-blacksmith on bond, and as tbo sbades of
evening wero approaching, tbo parties agreed
to post|K)tio tho match until some other occa-
sion, which will probably bo tho tint fair day
next week, or whon tho parties again meet at
Lambert’s. The Ht. Nicholas avenue was never
in Unor order for speeding trotters tbna at tbo
present tlmo.”

A NEW LAND LEAGUE;-
Special Dfipatch to Tht Chicago Trtbuns.

Emits, 111.,Deo. IJ.—A Land Lc’ngtio was or-
ganized In this city yesterday, wltba largo and
active membership. Jeremiah Uyan was chosen
President: John Hayes,- Vic6*Prosldont; Jere-
miah Doherty, Financial Secretary: John Devine,
Recording Hccrolnry; and I*. T. O’Fluhorly,
-Treasurer. Another mooting will bo held ut
Hibernian Hall next Sunday. The call'wan
signed by the llov. Father Mackln, priest of thepariah, and other well-known citizens.

WHAT WE SAW AT KRANZ'S.
Speaking of sugar toys and confectionery of

all manner and description, you ought to stop
Into John Kranz’s somo timo when near 78 and
80 State street. The display ho Is now making Is
well worth seeing.

Suicide and Dyapcpaln.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia,

“Wells’ Health Itonewcr.” Tbo greatest tonic,best bilious and liver remedy kuowa. sl.Druggists’ Depot, 83 Bake street.
Over 180,000Howo scales sold. Borden, Scllcok

&Co., cor. Lake and Dearborn streets, Chicago.

WorccoinmemlElclreUgosewing-machines.

J.K. Stevens, photographer, 108 Dcorborn-sL

Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration,
and all forms or general debility relieved by
taking Mcnsraan’sFcptoulzod Ueof 'Tonlo. tbo
only preparation of beef containing its ontlronutritious properties. It is not a morostlmu*
hint like tbo extracts of beef, but contains
blood-making, forcc-gonemtlug. and life-sus-taining properties: Is Invaluable In allenfco-
bleed comlluons. whether tbo result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or acutadiseases, particularly ifresulting from pulmo-
nary comblnlnts. Caswell, Hazard & Co., pro-
prlotora, Now Vork. For sale by druggists.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Thefollowing marriage licenses wore Issued yes-

terday:
A’atnr and rtiUentf. . Age.IFred llltimao, ArlUiglonHeights M

(Mary Koscltur. Arlington Heights .........2rt
i George W. Hill, Chicago '4l
(Anuthio Uuckner,"I .Walnut ..XI
(John T.Marker, ICO Milwaukee av 31
1 l.ourn llinnchard, WO Milwaukee nv 17
I Carl Lngnor.Chicag0............ 45
I Dona SchmldlATown of Hoke ...40
( Francis (julmwCblcago... :iB

( MargaretM,Knno, Chicago 11l
} Henry llargmann. llremen, H 1..... .......XIJ Minoru Zumhofo,Dromon, 111 XI
j HalvurOlsen. Chicago 101Ida Johnson. Chicago ......JUj Ole Olson. UP West Huron.... .........XI
(Mary Thonton, Cnlcugo ...31
J Edward Stnrnow, J01iet........... ILS
( Sophie Le Sueur, Chicago 33
(Carl Kind, NorUißqkl 31
t Henrietta ilango.Kortbfleld
} William J.Camay, Chicago. at
I Teresa K. Cunningham;Chicago. 33
}Thomas C. Moure, Chicago..,. HI
ICuthorlno J.Koslo, Chicago 33
} WilliamK. Whits, 105 Western av 2«
(Haunt 11. Wales. Chicago..; 33
} Detlof Orandt, Jefferson 'it
(Minnieliadumneher. Jefferson is
I John Kache, Chicago.. .SCI
(Mary Sweeney, Chicago...,
I Karl Urellacb. Chicago..,.

..... 31
IMarla Tapp,Chicago is
jAndres F, Yannon, Chicago .at
(Alexandre M. Mugnuson, Chicago 30
i Michael 11. Thompson, ItM North Elisabeth 31
(Nettle Anderson. 101 North Morgan ,111
(George Voigt, Chicago j..,,, 31
( Mnry Griusman, Chicago ~31)
J Charles Oldenburg. Chicago XIJ MlnnloStella, Chicago XI
} WilliamGilbert, Chicago 11l(JennieSimmons, Chicago 35
( Edward Wlnnuskl, Chicago 11l
( Ulcka Ulolllviieo. Chicago... „,.3d
5 Henry Otten,oos West Twonty-flrat.. ..20(Marla Koines. Chicago, I'J
} Fred Nlrow.Kß West Twentieth .....33(Marla bchroder, Chicago,,,, ~,,30
! JosephGross, Hake....,.,; 31l.oulsa l.eldor, 4J3South Halatcd;.. ....13
} Sylvester Sullivan, 83 Hastings ......31{Mary Flu, bOHastings 33iFrank Conway, IB Hubbard 31
( Maggie McGraw, Chicago.. l‘J
ildinalngll. Howard, 3734 Indiana av...... .....Ti
Haitian. Fierce,7«Uowen av 37

J Henry J.Mels. Chicago,,. ....37
( Uuy itiesor, Chicago 33
J William Hoop, Chicago... :il1 Juhnunu Christopher, Chicag0...,...,.. 31
j JuUpa Knfttnttuon,Chicago *.lt
(Theodora Hoekjar*Chicago., 33
I Thomas McCarthy, 231 North Clark.. »I
(KatieShannon, 3al North Clark is

MARRIAGES.
CAHNBY—CUNNINGHAM—Dec. 11. At 8U I*at-

rlok’aCliurch, the Very Her. I*, 'lorry omclallua, Mr.
Wl.llatuJ. Carney and Miss Teresa iJ. Cunningham,
both of Chicago.

WII.UUU-SMITH—In Charlestown, Mass., at thoresidence of Mrs. Hlchard Williams, Dee. li, by theHot. Charles K l-oe, Wlllltm li. Wilbur, ol Hunter*
Tlllo. Mass., and Frances W. HmUb. of Herlln, Wls.

DEATHS,
CI.AUKK—At Denver, Colo.. Deo. 7, the Infant
laughterof Duane 11. and AnnieF. Clarke.
HIM,MAN—Atthe County Hospital, Doc. JO, HenryHillman, aged 33 yean.
Theremains will be taken to Forest Homs Dooafll,

Hervlcoa at HlvureldeCbapol ut U tn. P
pr*Londun papers please copy.

' ICEMMAN—At 3 o'clock Mondaymorning, Deo. 12,
at tier homeIn LaGrange, 111., of consumption.Amau-da 1* Kaiumaii, aged 11 years 10 months and h days.Funeral Thursdayat 11 a. m. Friends invited.

BUIIKK-lunoral of Paul Burke from his rest-douce, unit*South Lu Salle-st,, to the Nativity Churcnithence to Calvary by cars at Us. w. sharp.

ANNOUNCEAIENTH,
TV/in- W. O, LATTIMOUE WILITTSsAD
-LvJL theUospel meeting thisevening In l.owor Far-well Hall. Buna service at 7:4&. Allare Invited.
rpUEIIE WILL BE AACKKTINO OV THEJL, members of the Chicago Mercantile Club attheir rooms this eveningat liHD o'clock. The objectof the masting la to considera proposition to change
the location o? the club, and to change the hy>lnwa
relating to membership.Initiation fee, and aeiul*an>
nual dues, This meeting Is called by order of the
President, and lam directed to urgethe attendance

feSEft. .asay." ,cw °‘-

mllK UEV. J. 11, tVALKLU WILL CON-JL duct the noon meeting today In I*ower FarwellHall.

WATER MOTORS.

Backus Water Motor,
E,

Buppllsa from Hydrant PAasure. thaChsspestpower
known. Invaluable for blowing Church Organ*, run-line Prtallag I'wmu. hewing Maeklaea In Übus*.

ol4Uorfactorles.TuralßgLalacs, Coffee Mills, (Jua.
sage uaehUea, Elevators etc. ill* nuUtlww. nrit.
compact, steadyi will work at any pressure of waterabove la pounds! at 40 pounds pmsuie has 4 tiorsapower, lo hnrse power. Prices from
•15(0 SBOO. hand (or Descriptive Circular to
TUB UAOIOIB WATER MOTOR CO.,

Ji*io Vert, Works, Chicago,
888 Uroadway. Newark, N. J. 48 Dearborn It.
Infringements willbo prosecuted.

ClIItISI 'MAS VAJWS,

101 l HOLIDAYS.
LlifUuuiii (jnrd* lt,runi;'»i a■ ■ II

_
very Uruo lino. CUU AUOand

B ■ ■ other Vitwa the world over.■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ I’boto*. Kosot*. 1-1100/ Frtinui■ ■■II ■ all kind*. Uur superb QarOoia
■ ■ P ■ itroup, 4 photo* tu one. Go lo

Elevator Mtjlat*.
main at W.

A UCTJOy SA IACS,
lij «ko. liuiiii* cw;

,*l4 and 71) Mn<Usou-sb 1

HOLIDAY GOODS
Special Auction Sale.

Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 9:3q
Wo shall soil n larxo stock of 1

French Cliiim,. Tea Sets.
Cups & Saucers, Majolica Ware,Vases, Fancy Glassware,
Etc. Thoentire stock must l>o sold. ,

(jKO. \\g«HK &

REGULAII TRAJJIfi WALmDRY GOODS,
TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 9)30 A. M,

Great speciallyofferings to clear.
«KO. I*. GOIU-i A CO,, Anctltmnw.

Wednesday, Dec. 14,
Oar regular Wc,tocrt«j o;»l»b|»lll con.l.,„,a»|ott

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which must bo roserre. Urg,

Jen’s,nnd Women’s Warm Lined Goods,
Holiday Slippers, ■ Rubber Bools,

Allies, etc., etc.
*

GKO. P. OOUR h <*o
_ ■ 21t nnd 71*1 Mndi.nn..,

REGULAR WEEKLY SALEoF

Culcrj anJ fam,
Thursday, Dec, 15, at 9:30,

ISO Crates W. O. ami Porcelain inopen lots.Decorated Ware, Lamps,Tattle, Glassware, etc.
Goods pocked for country merchants.

<ito. i*. uouk etco.,
Anctlonecra

mnotriiA-n -riiAuic maleDry goods,
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 9:30 A. M.Twelve hundrednoorlalty lots In this sole.

OKO.-I*. OOltK A tx>.. Auctioneers.
By ELISON, FLERSHEIM & CO.

AUCTION SALES
Japanmtlids
Rich Embroideries, Lacquers,

Curios, &c., &c„ &c.;
AT OUll

Art Gallery,
84 & 86 Randolph-^,

This Morning at 11 O’clock and
Afternoon, at 3 O'Clock.

KLISON. •FI.KUHI illElM A CO.

By GEOHEGAN & UEVELL,
Flftb-av. and Itandolpb-st.

SO Beautiful

ChamberSuits
AND

100 First-Class Second-Hand

Heating Stoves

BARGAINS!
THIS WEEK,

GO-AGAIN & KKV-Rl*
Comor Flfth-av. and Itamlnlph-ii.

royal raking roiyuEU,

! AilM BVBNDEK 4 CO.iILMs ami Cans,
WSMaS 239 8 241 Lake si

CAIfVX.

B. si n nifv* .XbKt *•&

ItlltDS,
_ TaFklnil I'urrou. Uc"“K«

German Canaries.In B K fl I •"«“i"«,“i,D I BBIJ OkAEMPFER’S, 127 Clark.
ViLi: ItICMUVXtomasafail* Co cum. l‘i*parod by

Oclpkla, Fa. i,.

TANKS AND CAHS.

8


